
Fill in the gaps

Macho Man by Village People

Body,  (1)__________  feel my body,

body, baby, such a thrill, my body

Body,  (2)__________  touch my body,

body, baby, it's too much, my body

Body, check it out, my body, body,

baby, don't you doubt, my body

Body,  (3)______________   (4)__________  my body, body,

baby, checking out my body

Listen here

Every man  (5)__________  to be a macho man

To have the kind of body always in demand

Joggin' in the mornings, go man go

Work up to the hill's top, muscles grow

You can best believe me

He's a macho man

Glad he took you down with  (6)____________  you can

Hey, hey, hey, hey, hey

Macho, macho man

I gotta be a macho man

Macho  (7)__________  man

I gotta be a macho

Macho, macho man

I gotta be a  (8)__________  man

Macho macho man

I  (9)__________  be a macho

Body, its so hot, my body,

Body, love to pop my body,

Body, love to please my body,

Body, don't you tease my body,

Body, you'll adore my body,

Body, come explore my body,

Body,  (10)________  by God, my body,

Body, it's so good, my body

You can tell a macho, he has a funky walk

his  (11)______________  shirts and leather, always look so

boss

Funky with his body, he's a king

call him Mister Eagle, dig his chains

You can best  (12)______________  that, he's a 

(13)__________  man

likes to be the leader, he never  (14)______________  grand

Hey! Hey! Hey, hey, hey!

Macho,  (15)__________  man

I've got to be, a  (16)__________  man

Macho, macho man

I've got to be a macho! (all right)

Macho,  (17)__________  man (yeah, yeah)

I've got to be, a  (18)__________  man

Macho,  (19)__________  man

I've got to be a macho! All Right!

Body, my body, body, wanna  (20)________  my body

Body, baby, body, body,  (21)________  and thrill my body

Body, baby, body, body, love to funk, my body

Body, baby, body, body, it's so hot, my body

So hot, yeah my body

Allright

Everyman ought to be a macho, macho man

To  (22)________  a life of freedom, machos make a stand

Have  (23)________  own lifestyles and ideals

Access the strip of competence, that's the skill

You can best believe that he's a macho man

He's the special god son in anybody's land

hey, hey, hey, hey, hey

Macho, macho man

I gotta be a macho man

Macho macho man

I gotta be a macho

Macho,  (24)__________  man

I gotta be a macho man

Macho macho man

I  (25)__________  be a macho

Macho,  (26)__________  man

I gotta be a macho man

Macho macho man

I  (27)__________  be a macho

I gotta be a macho man

I gotta be a mucho mucho, macho macho man

I gotta be a macho 
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. wanna

2. wanna

3. talking

4. about

5. wants

6. anyone

7. macho

8. macho

9. gotta

10. made

11. western

12. believe

13. macho

14. dresses

15. macho

16. macho

17. macho

18. macho

19. macho

20. feel

21. come

22. live

23. your

24. macho

25. gotta

26. macho

27. gotta
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